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(k) 1.  haimad ek Anaaqa AaOr garIba laD,ka qaa jaao ApnaI dadI AmaInaa ko saaqa rhta qaa. 

 2.  [-dgaah jaanao ko ilae haimad kI dadI nao ]sao tIna pOsao ide qao. 

 3.  haimad ko daostaoM ko naama qao mahmaUd¸ maaohisana¸ Ahmad¸ sammaI AaOr naUro. 

 4.  haimad nao Apnao daostaoM sao batayaa ik icamaTo gama- Aaga sao caIjaoM AaOr tavao po raoiTyaaÐ ]za sakto hOM. 

 5.  [-dgaah sao icamaTa laanao pr dadI yah saaocatI hO ik “tU kuC Kanao ko bajaaya icamaTa lao Aayaa hO”. 

 

 

(K) 1.  tIsa     2.  ivaSvaasa 

 3.  gauja,r     4.  isajado 

 5.  kUdto    

 

 

(ga) ‘[-dgaah’ naamak khanaI ko mau#ya pa~ haimad ka cair~ bahut hI p`BaavaSaalaI hO. ]sako cair~ kI ivaSaoYataeÐ [sa 

 p`kar hOM– 

 

1  imatvyayaI (laaBap`d) – haimad tIna pOsao laokr [-dgaah jaata hO. ]sako saBaI daost vahaÐ pr ApnaI–ApnaI psand ko 

 imaT\TI ko iKlaaOnao KrIdtoM hOM. vao imaza[-¸ rovaD,I Aaid Kato hOM¸ ikMtu haimad [namaoM sao kao[- vastu nahIM KrIdta hO. 

 vah jaanata hO ik yao saba vyaqa- kI vastue hOM, igarkr TUT–fUT jaaeÐgaI. yahI saba saaocata huAa vah laaoho kI dukana 

 pr icamaTa doKkr Ék jaata hO AaOr dadI ko baaro maoM saaocakr tIna pOsao ka icamaTa KrId laota hO. 

 

2 bauiwmaana – saBaI daostaoM nao iKlaaOnao KrIdkr Apnao–Apnao iKlaaOnaaoM kI p`SaMsaa kI AaOr haimad ko icamaTo kI 

 iKllaI ]D,a[-. [sa pr haimad nao ApnaI catur bauiw sao icamaTo ko pxa maoM tk- dokr ]sao ‘Éstmao ihnd’ isaw kr 

 idyaa. [sa pr saBaI daostaoM nao ]sakI A@lamaMdI kI sarahnaa kI. 

 

3 Baaolaa–Baalaa – haimad ko maata–ipta ka dohant hao gayaa hO. ]sakI dadI AmaInaa ]sako maata–ipta ko laaOTnao AaOr 

 ]sako ilae Épe tqaa AcCI–AcCI caIja,oM laanao kI baat khtI hO. vah sahja hI [sa baat kao maana laota hO. vah 

 saaocanao lagata hO ik jaba ]sako AmmaI–papa AaeÐgao tao vah Apnao daostaoM kao ApnaI saBaI [cCaeÐ pUrI krko idKaegaa. 

 

4 dadI ko p`it snaohI – haimad ApnaI dadI AmaInaa sao A%yant snaoh krta hO. vah ApnaI dadI kao hmaoSa yaad rKta 

 hO. [saIilae jaba vah maolao maoM icamaTa doKta hO tao ]sao Kanaa banaato samaya dadI kI AÐgauilayaaoM ko jalanao kI yaad Aa 

 jaatI hO. ijatnao BaI pOsao ]sako pasa qao¸ ]nasao vah icamaTa KrId laota hO.  
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SUBJECT: Basic Science 

1. Define the term friction.  

Friction is a force between two surfaces that are sliding, or trying to slide, across each other. 

 

2. List three helpful frictional forces. 

Friction can be useful: 

 friction between our shoes and the floor stop us from slipping 

 friction between tyres and the road stop cars from skidding 

 friction between the brakes and wheel help bikes and cars slow down 

 friction between the parachute and the air resistance slows down the parachute for safe 

landing. 

 

3. List three unhelpful frictional forces and mention how you can reduce these unhelpful frictional 

forces.  

 

List of Unhelpful frictional forces How to reduce the unhelpful frictional force? 

i. The friction in the chain and axles in 

bicycles. 

Lubrication  

ii. Bikes, cars and other vehicles experience 

air resistance as they move. 

Streamlining 

iii. Piston in engines Lubrication 

Many other possibilities.  

 

SUBJECT: Healthy Living 

1.  List three personal hygiene tips. 

Bathe regularly. Wash your body and your hair often.  

Trim your nails. Keeping your finger and toenails trimmed and in good shape will prevent 

problems such as hang nails and infected nail beds.  

Brush and floss. 

Wash your hands.  

Many more possibilities 

2. Why is it important to practise proper personal hygiene? 

Good personal hygiene habits are directly related to less illnesses  and better health..                                                           

3. What can poor personal hygiene habits lead to?  

Poor personal hygiene habits, however, can lead to  some minor side effects, like body 

odour and greasy skin. They can also lead to more troublesome or even serious issues 

4. List three of your personal hygiene products?  

Anti deodorants, sanitary pads, oils, shampoo, body and hair creams, toothbrush, toothpaste, soap, 

tissue papers  and shaving implements. 

https://www.healthline.com/health/beat-b-o-and-smell-fresh-hacks
https://www.healthline.com/health/beat-b-o-and-smell-fresh-hacks
https://www.healthline.com/health/home-remedies-for-oily-skin
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SUBJECT: Social Science          

You have been given $500.00 to spend on your birthday party. Prepare a budget with the help of your 

family. Make sure you save after spending. The space is provided in the Answer Booklet.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SUBJECT: Art And Craft 

Matching: Flower Arrangements 

Match Column I with Column II. Write the letters in the space provided.  

Column I Column II 

1. Dark A. They have a soft feeling that is also natural. 

2. Rustic B. Delicate arrangements that may have deep red or purple tones throughout . 

3.Tropical C. Style feature blooms in darker colours 

4.Romantic D. Considered rough, aged, or natural 

5. Feminine E. Often use tropical elements such as palm leaves or anthurium.  

 

1.    C 2.   D 3.    E 4.B 5.   A 

 

SUBJECT: Music                             True/False 

Write True for correct statements and False for incorrect ones. 

i. Never play string instruments with dirty hands.                      True 

ii. It is safer to learn instruments against wall for safe keeping.                    False      

iii. We can clean string instruments using a hard cloth.                                 False 

iv. The tighter the string the well-tuned the guitar is.                                     False 

v. Pack instruments in separate bags.             True 

 

 

 

Birthday Party 

Particulars Amount 

Total Amount Received $500.00 

  

Expenses  

Cake $50.00 

Sweets  $20.00 

Juice  $10.00 

Food $250.00 

Travelling $20.00 

Others $50.00 

Amount Saved $100.00 
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SUBJECT: Physical Education 

Answer the following questions. 

1. List three physical activities you can be engaged in when you are in the community. 

Swimming, hiking and mountaineering and many more 

 

2. What are build environments for physical activity? Define and give an example.  

The built environment is defined as the part of the physical environment that is constructed 

or modified by human activity. 

.Example: It includes homes, schools, workplaces, parks or recreation areas, green-ways, 

business areas and transportation systems  

3. Why are build environments important?  

 

Physical activity is promoted by the built environment through walkable neighbourhoods, 

presence of sidewalks, walking paths and bike paths and presence of recreational and sports 

infrastructure including parks, pools, playgrounds, and sport clubs. 

 

SUBJECT: Mathematics 

 

 

A shopkeeper bought 300 apples at 80c each. 30 apples got rotten and the remaining 

were sold at the market for 20c each. 

 

Find the buying price. 

 

BP= 300 x 80c = 300 

                          x   80 

                             000 

                      + 24000 

                       $240.00 

 

Find the selling price. 

 

300- 30= 270 apples  

             x   20c 

                000 

           + 5400 

            $54.00  

Find the gain or loss 

percent.  

CP= $240.00 

SP= $ 54.00 Loss 

Loss% = 
𝑳𝒐𝒔𝒔

𝑪𝑷
 x 100 = 

             = 
$𝟏𝟖𝟔

𝟐𝟒𝟎
 x 100  

              = $77.50 

 

 

SUBJECT: English 

READING AND VIEWING 

 

Name the poet. Konai Helu Thaman 

2. Explain the poet’s message.  [Any of the four below.] 

• Never lose hope in life 

• If you are determined, nothing is impossible 

• Each day brings new ray of hope and opportunities 

• Self-belief is key ingredient to success 

3. How can one overcome challenges in life? [Any of the four below.] 

• Never lose hope in life 

• If you are determined, nothing is impossible 

• Each day brings new ray of hope and opportunities. 
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• Self-belief is key ingredient to success. 

Vocabulary Exercise: 

1. Human beings need air and water in order to stay alive. They cannot live without them. 

2. The lowest temperature yesterday was 20°C and the highest temperature was 25°C. 

3. Unless food is uncovered from flies, it may make you ill. 

4. There were so many people injured by the earthquake that the hospital couldn’t treat them all until extra 

doctors arrived.  

5. The manager of Moce Bus Company selects his drivers very carefully. He employs only 

experienced drivers who have been driving for at least five years. 
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